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Raising Awareness about Diseases 

 
 
Nepali transcript: 
 

मोिनता, नेपालमा Medicine को field मा भएको अ नो अनभवह कोु  बयान गद छन।्   
 
 

सिनता: तपाइको नाम र address भिनिदनु न।  
 

मोिनता: Hello. मेरो नाम मोिनता हो। म सयर्िवनायकू , भक्तपरू, नेपालमा ब छ।ु  

 

सिनता: तपाइ के गनर्ु ह छु ? 

 

मोिनता: म अिहले हालसाल ैचािहँ पिढरहेको छ।ु  म नेपालमा MBBS पिढरहेको छ।ु  MBBS 

भनेको Bachelors in Medicine and Bachelors in Surgery 

 

सिनता: तपाइको Medicineमा अिहलेस मको experience को बारेमा केही भ नु न। 
 

मोिनता: म अिहले Medicineको final year student हँु र छ मिहनामा म doctor ब छु मलेै 

license exam  पास गरेपिछ। अिहलेस मको मेरो experienceमा चािहँ मलेै नेपालको 
वा य सम याह  र यसमा चािहँ सरकारले के गरी रहेको छ, private sectorबाट के 

भइराखेको छ र हामी as a student चािहँ के गनर् सक्छ यो कराह माु  चािहँ मलेै बढी 
focus गरेको छ।ु  र मलेै अ नो तफर् बाट गनर् सक्ने as a medical student भनेको खािल 

जनचेतना फैलाउने हो। यो जनचेतनाले चािहँ रोग लाग्नु भ दा रोगबाट नै बचाउनु भ ने 

हाम्रो जनु चािहँ ‘Prevention is better than cure’ भ छ यो करामाु  चािहँ मलाइ बढी 
focus गनर् मन लाग्छ। तर medical student भनेर रोगलाइ हनैु  निदने भ ने यो आ नै 
बाटोमा छ। तर रोग भइसकेपिछ पिन, यसलाइ उपचार गनर् सिक छ। र यो कनु  stage 

मा आइ छ, हरक हरक कराह कोु  चािहँ stage अनसारु  ह छु  र patientलाइ, patient 

भनेको िवरामीलाइ चािहँ हरेक stageमा िशक्षा िदइ राख्नपछर्ु  उसको रोगको बारेमा। यो 
करामाु  चािहँ मलाइ as a medical student फोक्स गनर् मन छ। 

 
 
English translation: 
 
Monita is talking about her focus and experiences from the field of Medicine in Nepal.  
 



 
Sanita: Please say your name and address. 
 
Monita: Hello. My name is Monita and I live in Suryabinayak, Bhaktapur, Nepal. 
 
Sanita: What do you do? 
 
Monita: Currently I am studying. I am studying MBBS in Nepal. MBBS means 

Bachelor’s in Medicine and Bachelor’s in Surgery. 
 
Sanita: Please say something about your experiences in Medicine so far. 
 
Monita: I am a final year student in Medicine and in six months, I will be a Doctor, once 

I pass my license exam. Talking about my experiences so far—I have been 
focusing on the health issues in Nepal and what the government is doing and 
what is happening from the private sector [around these issues]. From my side, 
as a medical student, I can only raise public awareness. This public awareness 
that [encourages] protection from diseases rather than prevention, similar to the 
idea of ‘Prevention is better than cure’ is what I like to focus on. But as a 
medical student not allowing diseases to happen is [important] in its own place. 
After one gets a disease, it can be treated. But [that depends] in which stage it is, 
everything depends on the stage [of the disease]. And one needs to educate 
patients at every stage about their disease. I want to focus on this as a medical 
student.  
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